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Ribbon,

Not a
Patent Medicine Ad

was Tho Hlbbon gone bo long
Ciut you began to expect tho next
I sue on wrapping paper? -

X K

Tho Chrlsmns holidays wore aU
tiiOBt too much, for uh.

X X
Not that wo added to tho fuel

shortage by itnbtblug. largo quantities'
or wood, alcohol.

i 1 -- f.'anTTX X

But wo had so many Morry Christ-maac- A

arid Happy' Now Yeara to whin
thnt-'w- e1 couldn't bo bothered wlh
Koruici worg.

Suro, running this column Is work
V

. 1 .l" .
iiaproasion, moswy, irying to Keep

from Haying all tho meut things our
wrapping paper contemporaries so
- 1.. .(..;'....ui uuivn Kk i

X X

Very llttlo of our community
utfnlrs need adjusting, Tho Hlbbon Is
sorry to report.

Tho city lights are much bettor
than wo wore almoHt accustomed to.

x fx .

And Captain Dob is making mighty
unites with his new Irrigation dis-
trict.

x x
The Commercial club Is handling

the stockmen's convention very much
us Tho Hlbbon itself would modesty
orbltls tolling who niailo the suggest

they are following.

All In nil, the New Year seoms to
be starting off all. right.

x x
Now, If Tho Hlbbon Is mistaken

about thu conditions of
it Is up to our loving renders to show
uh what thoy wish done.

X X
Our New Year resolution was to

KHv thu people of Harney vounW'
i.vthlug thoy Avnnteil.

il the 'way. havu you Ilnlshed your
reoluting?

fhey arq 10 days old now plenty
time to have forgottuu them all.

I Is advisable at this time to call
ti;i attentions of nil young men to thi
fa t that thu old law concerning u
r'teiit of ti silk dress to thu.JI)tml

Leap Year lady has never boon re- -

--X X

Mill It tough T Ya gotln sny
"w-a- " or come across with n silk
s jwii.

x x
.Since Jan oun wo havo had tho

( l.eerfut idiot opon all our mull.
x x

You never can tell how thoy will
do It. We have hndtthu phonoWlls- -
connected. 1

'an't take any chances,
X X

Thero ought to be hoiiio protoctlou
for us mere men.

Mobbft wo ought to get married.
W- men, wo mean.

(

This seems to bo a kooi! tlnin to
I imk thu ctMomorH of the Job do-- !

rtmnnt for tho consideration they
i. ve shown tho past row wool.'H,
I" to this consideration, tho boyn
). vu been able to got nearly all the
work cleuucd up, and In u couple
.. weeks will bo able to glvo tho ser-- v

h to which our custouieru aro
UHtomod. "Wo crtu do good work

ir von rtxiuest It," and muko It a rule
t do our bust nil tho time, wlmtluvr

.1 request It or not.
x x

i n't that Hwiiel of The Hlbbon to
R w tho Job oud a lift llko that, right

ro ovoryboily will see It?

uni s us an over,- - .Mable, mag
' '.inious.

.
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.
"I .

'

.

' '

. .

.

I t heorful Idiot la trylng'to flhd
' nay io prim oieuiiou earns in
wholesale lots.

X X

That's all tho Interest he tukes In

F,veu wbon ho wu:i u kid, hu used
to get out and Iuk stonos at u mark
for th-- i blpmed election curds.

x x '
Good thing his dad wuh u printer,

aiise tho little cuss lost utl tho
time.

roon uiu (!iiniiiiiatfH will !fin
Hmillllir ntlt of thn hrnuli mul lull
iimnor nnu moueswy ueciuru tnui
they can hod no other thing but to
accept, tho candidacy urged upon
mum uy wieir countless rriuuds,

And most of thoir friends will bo
f'ftlltlMnuti uflinti tlui uniiiu nvn tft1lltl

X X

Thero will be many a headache
mi morning aiior wie primaries.

x x
Caused, more or less, by a sudden

cevimtlon of swelling.
X X

o .
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TO ROBT. E. COLE

- Mllll liUIIIIIllNHIIJIlur JlilHH HUM UIU
I of his hotol In this city to It,

VfMll'.MHHill, J L

BnorV""1 i 33,000 OREGON MEDALS thoir adyertis
thai wetil4 (naturally eome to tiom,
time to time. When ,the tourist
travel jbtarta during .the spring aild
summer-it- . ihas been necessary to'
turn Away "ninny, people, each night,
so ho says. ' ,

This paper U glad to welcomo Mr,
Colo to this city' as olio or its bllsl-ue- ss

men and wishes him success,
Ho formerly had charge of the Sod
Mouse ranch for the Eastern Oregon
Live Stock Co.
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presents
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ie taenMjrs
atlopal Ouard

relatives at

DKTIrtr ' thi the ladles
wertUt''4wj.,of.,tke Post at the
.VrvW.Wf9jC! HalU Calne'a

Mo" Was
wlteiMfiWf,ti-,AwttJw,hbur- 8 of dan.

ib. , . 1 W I , t . . S """Di07"?T;wnpr"Kiionoweu Dy

Swet8hot WrVed tfellclous supper,
consisting dt lrkey''plo, salad, mince
pie.., ana., cof, ofo. About sixty

me iuDcrs anu their guests were
i .

WhHe-ftt'BHBBe- r. the Honor Ouard
Girls wero thanked for the kindnosses
they-ll'- ad 'shown the service men be-
fore they left for tho war, while they
were JlBiie. ,ajid since their "return.
'y"ri.'l;reoii(lecl. thanking

thaV'hadtaken concrete form.
that (his Is only the first of the nar- -
ties the organization intends to give,
tho organization Intends to clve.
some'of'Vhtch will bo for the public,
and others for members and their
families only. Service men who wish
to Join tho Post can do by making
application to the secretary by, mail
or in person

:

HO.MK WDIUHNO AT MT. VKIt.VON'

Popular YouiiK Peop'o Vnltod in ,M,ir-rlag- o

hy Hov, tfoiu-- ) Vounp;
on ClirNiiiitM l,i

The marriage of Ourtrmlo I'.llon
Oro,u, daughter of Mr. and .Mm. Sid-
ney Green or Mt. Vernon to William
Morlo Ilennett, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
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The Is Informed
of this city

largest single sale or
furs over consummated In the

the past
of over to M.

Tho-fur- s were this
and adjoining counties and retire
sented outlay, The coyotes.
cats, roinK, etc., seem to be plentiful
in this or country during

and aro excep-
tionally fine

Tho industry Is or
cash

this country. to bo
bettor, on tho coyotes

means of
yet. In fact wo seem to

I Yiln t.nc IIIUFU O It'll yOUT." tuiui iiiiu I4 ,.i i . t
or 1(1 , us at presontplaces i ,

' city oxpucts to niiliualB
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iitHHiH rosw iressa genueWHTti mid unir ftaii i for
in

SALKM. Or,, harncterA Kyeii'lf one'ilid
MoAals for tha aa.'obo Wertbo same
tntltl In Drnvhti wnra ritnalv'ail blight
governor's olflce and will bo "mko ft fiatisrnctory
lurneu over AUHJUtant-uouer- al ' umuui-ni-mi vaiti'"

for distribution. At i,llw, ,lw,luo Tho
tug the board of control today It uv"
WHS Hml aillut Milt - I " " 0'
eral should to American hkivm aiij

of tho men in
respective jurisdictions. The medals

win be distributed through tho
various legion posts.

The medals wore purchased the A v"0? mn w t offlci
and cost approximately 18000. !ife.ot,ne.r Incidentally renarkdt

. iwdger sWIhs were not woril
The aboye request has not an yet rm the A gov

twun ranatvaA kv t,i ukuU.. t i. trHDDer of that nlhhiir.
local AiunrlMn i.ncinn hui iu had recently received
order tho distribution of 'roa 'ws to'
tho the list is r.,M,M B rewired Just
all service men are requested to com- - 6 . , he Threee of the

unlcato with at once. Address "k'nl, at .66 The
f. secretary. Hmmibv " rigai. are not worth
County Number Klnnlag, so be caroful Mr.'Trawr
Mufns, Oregon.

CHARLES BRISCOE

MARRIED AT POMONA

The following Is from a

prizes.

eosttinl

Stafrln

erUttteilt

California and was mailed 7 .T; "?
a friend: Si!SL.tf ",tLW "hoy.e " .the

A wadding Ihatvl Pomoha
be more ? M

ace

Interest here, I B TZw. "y.u 1, .,. I wr
place at Pomona yesterday morning.
wnen at the home tlie bride's

Mtl.l Mmm n tt ll..M.view, I
tuoir daughter. Lorene,
the nride Chnrles Chester Hrlsto.
son of Mr. and Mrs, H. L. of

The wedding yesterday was tho
culmination of a collego romance
that had Its beginning
college, where both nttendud. Tho

patty entered the large living
room to tne strains or
march played by Mattlson, and
toolt places Old
tutu was urnroii uoovw, and nrouiid
which wore of white rosus
and

Tho brldo attended her
cousin. Miss Clara, whllo

1 Until Hoiinntt Bllvles valley' tho groom uttefidid hlu broth- -
took Christmas the lor, Harry llrlsro.... .v i..ii.i,n iniiuiiin iii tho iioiiiiki ceremony was per- -
vuriiun. uiu uiipiiiu ceremony fornnid by Dr. Henry Klnciuaii.

.hlu i lining oi pastor or the Poiitonn CongrogntlonalCanyon city, thu presence church,
r,fl&,VH aml fr'",,H' Misses ( Tho was gownl-- whlto
ri.. aJ.wn an', us,,l Slockdalu i georgette, trltnined with fringe andMt. wcru tho brldusuiutdii knniu mwi ,.Urrik.t -- i.

nnd (MInian acted as best niKii, or white roses! CHrnatlonsHie was playiul by and maiden hair font with long
.ma. i ue oruie streamers of silk fes-w- as

beautifully do tunnel with rorn. while the ofchono, with ornngo. was gowned blue silk uud
luiauiuui
rooms and dluliiK fable.
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Amanda re-

united last at the Oak Infirmary. None never
parted born In Chaiaa.ua county, N, Ae

Amanda wore a and Amelia a eae. meiher
' tell 'em Both were married hut beta
are now Neither bus ever been a theater ,
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AS RE-UNI-
TE

twins, and Amelia Ritereroek.
week Park Chicago,

sgafn They little
girls, pink ribbon blue
could apart and raited

HAIjK

posed worth

stopping
",H?

(uueh good
ulul w?tl1'

disguise

each.

clipping

under

placo night

whlto

rreshmoiits served and the new
)y weds left Tor u short honeymoon.
They remain in Long Deuch un- -

I Mr, Urlsco Is ordered to Annapolis,
This Is another caso of the rapid

advancement an Anaheim boy. He
entered the naval service five mouths

uud has Just successfully passed
the examination and received his
commission as ensign uud will be
sent to Annapolis for u further
course. He took the examination
(not with his own class) but with a
class higher than his, Just for the ex
perience uud passed with high murks.
He Is a graduate of A. H. 8. and
his many friends bore Join In wishing
them many huppy year of wedded
life,

'0
TWO MASQUERADE

DANCES COMING

A muufluarudo Is nlaunod for
January ait, Ju Tonltwuum.
IiihoiuuiiiI .HuKlowtoti, the nuialoliuiri,
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time for his recovery.

We print
anything
for
anybody

We print
everything
for
everybody

twlci

tage.

A. Proprietor

Bupti H. A, Allen of the Pacific
Bridge Co. Immediately brought tho
yOlllllf niklil til' !.' thUBBlt't. UnanlCal
where' he Is recelvlilr tho vnrv ImmI
care.

This is the first sorlnun accildnnr mi
mis. Dig work.

MOTlllCHH ChVll
' HIiKCTH OKFICEHH

Tho Mothers Cliib met nt tho home
of Mrs. .Dalton qibbs on Thursday
afternoon, Mrs, W. W. Gould being
Joint hostess. This being the fit's t
meeting In.tho year new officers were
elected, fhey being: President, Mrs.
Nell Smith; vice president, llfrs. Uert
Hiahardaon; secretary, Mrs. Leland
Kryj treasurer. Mrs. W. W. Gould.

The next meeting will be held at
the heme of Mrs. T. J McDonald

WM HAVK A

with Mrs., Uert Itlchardson as Joint
' !'hostess,

JOHN (1KMBKHLING,

4BMgKMgKgm' ggggggBBs

Jeweler.
Entcraver.

Dine Watefc Kefwk-in- c m

REPUTATION TO

D yen knew whst It means to live up to a reputation for
DHPKNDABIL1TYT
We know knew that it means constant vigilance lest we permit
the QUALITY of ear waree to he lowered.
It also means unvarying courtesy and attention to each and
every easterner.
When you trade with this great Family Store yen are assured
eC these two advantages yreteeilon and service.

KVKKYTMINO FOR TUB FAMILY AND ALL DHFKNDABLK

We solicit your custom with this guarantee.

Brown 8 SatisfactoryStore
Burns, ; Oregon

We earrjr goods adverted en Ute 'Heme PredncU Pae"

E3E

wHEN a Farmer
writes a letter

What do.you expect? That it will be
on a blank sheet of soiled paper that has
been mating on a dusty shelf for months?

Not a bit of it.

The farmer's stationery is as important
as his automobile. He is a business man,
and he does business in a business like man-
ner. He may raise hay, but you never find
it out of his boots.

We print letter heads, envelopes, bill
heads, business cards, etc., for farmers. No
chance for a correspondent to make a mis-
take in the name, or in the address, when it
is plainly printed pn the letter head and
envelope. No chance for purchases to go
astray in the mails.

The next time you are in town stop into
our ofllce and use your eyes. Then you will
want tq use printed stationery.
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COMPARE our GROCERIES
are always welcone to us,

,Y b.cuse we know they'will'be.to our advanr
!

Before we buy we compare the quality and prices of he
When we sell to you we e.xpect you to do the same

wjth us. "It is the wisdom of

gOMPARISONBRING US

Optician

SUgXADf

sticking

wholesalers.
buying.

BUSINESS

!7 . If, you are not one of )ur customers, tiy an order today.
. The will keepyou coming

W uk LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR IN FOR MERCHANDISE

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

OTTINGER,

Comparisons

comparison

EXCHANGE

NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
2E

is


